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we need more debaters
It is a pity thot events such as the

Word - Schepanovich confrontation
or debote in Lister HallI Sunday don't
hoppen more often on this campus.

The more thon three hundred stu-
dents present in Lister Hall who ist-
ened ta both Doug Word and Branny
Scheponovich became involved in
the dispute over the U of A
withdrowal f ram the Canadian Un-
ion of Students. Some, eating their
lunch while the debate was in pro-
gress, did sa involuntarily.

When anyone heors another per-
san speok, there is either on agree-
ment or a disagreement, no motter
how slight, with the arguments of
the speaker. Seldomn does one re-
main completely dîssociated from
the arguments-there must be some
reaction. A reoction, whether posi-
tive or negative, gets students in-
volved, and involvement usuatly
brings results.

Such debates should be encour-
oged. They should be set up on the

administration building steps, in the
quod, or in the rotunda of th e tu-
dents' union building - wherever
they will attroct a crowd - if they
will involve the students in any mon-
ner or degree.

We are not concerned here with
the specific issues involved in each
debate. The debate could be on
CUS, birth contrai, gaing ta classes,
or your favorite television show. The
only important thing is ta become
interested or involved in campus ac-
tivity.

Scheduled debotes held regular-
ly at a certain time and place would
provide thîs campus with contra-
versy which would involve many stu-
dents.

Last year there wos a H yde Park
day sponsored by Culture 500, and
this year a similar event was arrang-
ed by the Students' Union for Peoce.
Action.

But once o year is not enough.
Once o week is more like it.

student mismanagemnent
One week ago today, U of A stu-

dents were requested ta attend o
general meeting of students' coun-
cil ta discuss the CUS withdrowal is-
sue.

Exactly 644 students attended-
306 short of the required quorum.

Excuses for the low attendance
are f lying fast and furiously.

Sarne loy the blame on that trodi-
tianal scapegoat of student woes-
opothy.

Mr. Schepanovich believes stu-
dents stayed awoy becouse they fuI-
ly agreed with his position, and saw
no need of further debote.

And some of the self-ossumed ex-
pert analysts of student affairs loy
the blame on poor publicity and
poorer timing.

For once, the experts appear ta
have a case.

The Pro-CUS cammittee blasted
students' council for passing the
CUS wthdrawal motion sa quickly-
before "the word had a chance ta
get around." However, the date it
requested for the general meeting
(ten days after notice was f irst giv-
en) was certainly nat much better.

Con yau blame a "politically ex-

pedlient" council for occepting it sa
readily?

Heaven only knows who set the
time, but f ive o'clock?-really now!

Multitudes of students were heard
ta say, as they entered the door,
thot they probably Wauldn't be able
ta stay for the vating since their last
bus was due ta leove at 6:30.

Publicity? One issue of The Gate-
way was hardly enough ta give pro-
per justice ta an event of this mag-
nitude. A few pasters set up by
students' cauncil and the Pro-CUS
committee helped. The Pro-CUS
committee also managed ta stage
some sort of propoganda campaign
in Cameron library, which judging
f rom the complaints which poured
into The Goteway office, seerns ta
have kept more people oway thon it
att rocted.

In fact, the publicîty given the
meeting wos s0 successful that the
loyal students who did attend burst
into long and loud cheering When
Schepanovich onnaunced a quorum
was not present.

They were obviously overjoyed
they would be able ta make it ta the
pubs before the 6:30 closîng time.

Student apathy - perhaps. But
also student ineptitude.

Ppmper air conditioning in the 'cd' bldg to.k 3 yeors, ia 'comeron' library it stili dosn't w.rk,
inate 'tory' bldg it moy never work, but we must flot las. faith in triolad ror"

bill miter

dflIaundry

solves your problems

Deor Ana Louadry:
1 arn 17, and arn in love with a boy

who belongs ta a farnîly that has been
feuding with my parents for several
generations.

We are forced ta meet secretly and
by father is talking of morrying me
off ta same rich kid frani the other
side of town.

What should 1 do? If 1 don't get
my problern solved soon, l'Il kili my-
self.

Georgina
Deor Geo:

Cheer up, yaur problems are nat
the only ones in the World. 1 think
yau con take salace in the foct that
Juiiet, besides hoving o batcony, was
rumored ta have had o boy wndow
os Weil.

Dear Ana Louadry:
Moybe you con help me. My wife

has o mania for cons. Every time
there is o sale at a gracery store, she
goes out and buys three bagsful of
conned goads. Our house is over-
flawing with cons. 1 told her ta quit
it, but she stili buys them and hides
them aound the house, wherever she
con find spoce. What shauld I do?
We've got enaugh cons oround here ta
lost a year.

Un-.conny
Deer Un-c:

Ether yau could toke the wrap-
pings off your wife's cons ta embaross
her, or you cauld start coîlecting bat-
tles-with enough Scotch in you, you
can farget about her damn cons.

Dear Ana Laundry:
1 amn a third-year arts student liv-

ing in Lister Hall. My problem is
that I find I can't study here. Ail
the athers living here like ta watch
television f rom supertime ta the end

of the lote movie, play their drums,
play cords (l think they might even
gomble), or drink. It is impossible ta
read a book or ta think because of
the boisterous behavior of most of the
residents. Haw arn 1 going to poss
my year?

Study Coasclous
Dear Stud:

Who do you think yau're trying ta
fool? 1 get thausands of letters o
day, and there are a lot of phony
anes. They are nat hard ta pick out.
Yaurs was the easiest ta pick out in
quite a while. The tipoff was the
mention of studying. What third-
year arts student in his right mind
studies? Shame on you.

Dear Ana Leundry:
1 amn 73 and in first-year arts. My

girl friend is 68 and in faurth-yeor
engineering. Her mother does not
apprave of aur relationship, because
she does not think Stello <not her real
nome) shauld go aut with undergradu-
ates. Because of her disappraval,
Stella's mother cames& alang on aur
dates. We cannot hock thîs. She is
ruining aur sex life. Whot con we do?

Nought Young
Deor Nought Y:

Thot'll teoch yau for gaing out with
o plumber. Girls like that are usuolly
husband-hunters, anywoy.

Deor Ana Loundry:
For many years naw, 1 have been sît-

ting in a corner, eoting my Christmnas
pie. 1 stick in my thumb and pull out
o plum and soy "what o good boy arn
L." l'm sick of the whole scene. What
con 1 do ta became a frat mon?

Jack Marner
Deor Jack:

Quit ploying with yaur food and be
thonkful you dan't eot ot Lister Hall.
Confidentiel ta Should 1. No,


